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LEARNING FROM THE LEAVES  
 

The changing of the leaves catches me by surprise every year.  It seems like the trees all 

change before I’m ready, or they seem to take longer than usual and I wonder if the 

colors are ever going to come.  The scientists, the weather people, and the Farmer’s 

Almanac all try to make predictions, but nature still manages to surprise.    

 

Last week I was able to spend a few days with my parents in the North Carolina 

mountains.  In some places there, the trees were putting on a show, while in others, 

either the wind had blown all their leaves away or they were still bright green, waiting 

for who-knows-what in order to change color.   If there is a pattern to the changing or a 

plan to the artistry, only God seems to know.   

 

One day, as I was reading Morning Prayer and looking at the leaves, the verse 

from Ephesians that concludes the prayers hit me in a new way.   

  

Glory to God whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we 

can ask or imagine: Glory to him from generation to generation in the 

Church, and in Christ Jesus for ever and ever. Amen. (Ephesians 3:20-21) 

  

I love the assurance and the promise of that verse:  God is working in us and is doing 

more than we can either ask or imagine.  Just as God works through nature to bring 

together the great mysteries of growth and decay, life and death, rot and resurrection, 

God also works within us to bring forth beauty to according to God’s pleasure.  

 

Some trees turn before others.  Some parts of a tree might turn, while others don’t turn 

at all.  The diversity and difference in nature is of a pattern that may not always be 

recognized or understood.  I think our live are similar.  Some parts of us seem to 

brighten and flourish while other aspects of our lives lag behind and seem not to 

change.  But just as the seasons of nature change, the seasons of life also change.  The 

good news is that no matter what things look like or how things feel, God is working 

in us through every season.  John Beddingfield 



AROUND THE PARISH . . . Attendance on Sunday, October 14 at the 8:30 a.m. Mass: 26; at 

the 11 a.m. Mass: 150. . . Pledges for the week were $10,760; plate offerings were $1,608.   

 

YOUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR  . . . Tom Mabon, Richard Doty, Susan Morrison, 

Martha-Lynn Corner, Joan Koven, Kelly Maurer, Noah MacMillan, Don Davis, Harriet 

Wolf Arnold, Lisa Chimera, Wes Pickard, Lee Tidball, Peter Laugesen, David 

Hoffman, Bill Lambert, Bich Hoang, Louise Tesar, Marty Plissner, Paul Carter, John 

Gleason, Harriet Curry, Harvey Shapiro, Chris Spangler, Marilee Asher, Norma 

Specker, Daniel Matthew Finn, Ted Greenfeld, Doug Wallace, Lou Hines, Sally 

MacDonald, Stewart Brooks Jordan, Diana Kunkel, Margaret Child, Joe Threadgill, 

Susan Walker-Williams, Jim Morrison, Doug Gold, Bob Colborn, Clare, Frazier Russell, 

Evelyn Reynolds, Chris Cobb, Roger Mahan, Ana Hernandez, B. J. Warren, Walter 

Hollis, Gene Dunn, Elizabeth McKee, Barb Chaffee, Landis Vance, Ruth Huber, Mark 

Henderson, Martha Holdgate, Chip Meyers, Arthur Andrew Warren, Marie & Duke 

Dow, Mary Beth McCutcheon, and Ted Field.  Pray for members of the parish in the 

Foreign Service and others working overseas, especially Steve Kerchoff, Brad Moore, 

Michael Pate, and our armed forces on active duty, especially Jack Severson.    

 

LITURGICAL NOTES . . . Flowers at the main altar today are given by Art Warren to the 

glory of God and in memory of Marie Stapleton Warren and Minnie Woods Pridgen. 

Flowers in the Mary Chapel today are given by Tracy Self to the glory of God and in 

thanksgiving for Avery Carol Stone on the occasion of her baptism . . . The sanctuary 

candle burns to the glory of God and in celebration of the 94th birthday of Ruth Huber. 

 

MUSIC NOTES . . . Jakob Ludwig Felix Medelssohn-Bartholdy is the romantic composer 

usually known by the name Felix Mendelssohn. Today’s choral music is drawn from 

his oratorio, Elijah.  In this work for soloists, chorus and orchestra, the events of the 

Old Testament prophet Elijah’s life are chronicled. Though much of Elijah’s life is filled 

with drama and challenge; he also experiences the love, comfort, and peace of God. 

Some of these “peaceful” movements are used in our Mass today. Today’s soloist,  

David Travis, tenor, is a graduate of the University of Maryland and the tenor staff 

singer at All Souls . . . Today we welcome our new bass staff singer to All Souls, 

Antony Zwerdling. Antony holds an MDA in vocal performance and has extensive 

experience as a soloist and an ensemble singer. We are fortunate to have him join us at 

All Souls and trust you will take a moment to introduce yourself to him.  

 

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP . . . The Episcopal Men's Fellowship will meet on Thursday, 

November 1, at 7 p.m. in the undercroft. The speakers will be Jack Montgomery and 



Kelly Vielmo, who will tell us about their journey towards adopting their three 

children and the trials and tribulations of being new parents.  Homemade dinner and 

beverages for $15.  Sign up in the Undercroft or email ike.brannon@gmail.com.  

  

NEXT NEWCOMERS’ RECEPTION . . . This afternoon, from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m., we will 

offer a reception for newcomers to All Souls with wine, cheese, and other good things.  

Come to meet some of the leadership and to learn more about All Souls. 

 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCING . . . Mark your calendar, polish your boots, and practice 

your two-step.  On Friday, November 9, from 7 p.m., we will have a country western 

night. Please bring things to eat and drink, as well as a few dollars to contribute 

toward offsetting the cost of the dance instructor.   

 

MOVIE OUTING . . . Carolyn Farmer is coordinating a parish movie outing on the 

afternoon of Saturday, October 27. Meet new friends and old for a film in Cleveland 

Park, followed by a snack at a local café. All are invited. 

 

COOKS FOR CHRIST HOUSE . . . All Souls Serves has a couple of fun groups of folks who 

cook breakfast at Christ House every Wednesday morning (from 7 to 9 a.m.), and 

dinner on several Wednesdays every month (from 5 to 7 p.m.). We would like to have 

a list of folks we can call on from time to time to help out in case one or more people in 

the groups can’t make it. There will be a sign-up sheet in the undercroft. Melissa Barrett 

 

TREE-PLANTING ALONG THE ANACOSTIA . . . All Souls Serves will be planting trees in 

the Anacostia watershed Saturday, November 10 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. We will meet 

in the parking lot at 9:30 a.m. and carpool over. There will be a sign-up sheet in the 

undercroft. See Melissa Barrett for details. 

 

HONDURAS FUNDRAISER . . . On Wednesday, November 14, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., at the 

Frederick Douglass Museum on Capitol Hill, there will be a fundraiser for the Trinidad 

Conservation Project, which supports poor farmers in Honduras. Roy Lara will be 

there to talk about the latest developments in getting organic produce to the market. 

Volunteers are needed to help out with the event. Please see Stefanie Vestal or Melissa 

Barrett for more information.  

 

READINGS FOR THE DAILY OFFICE  

For the appointed readings for October 21 through October 28, please consult The Book 

of Common Prayer, page 989, “Proper 24.”  
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OCTOBER 21, 2012: THE TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

 Low Mass, 8:30 a.m., High Mass with Baptism of Avery Carol Stone, 11 a.m.   

Child care provided. 

 Breakfast in the undercroft, following 8:30 a.m. Mass;  

 Choir Rehearsal, choir room, 9:15 a.m.; Adult Forum, undercroft, 10 a.m. 

 Coffee Hour, undercroft, following 11 a.m. High Mass 

 Vestry, conference room, 1:00 p.m;  A.A. Meeting, conference room, 3 p.m. 

Monday A.A. Meeting, conference room, 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Stewardship Telethon, conf. room and offices, 7:30 p.m.; 

Ward 3 Democrats’ Zoning Task Force, conference room, 6:30 p.m.—9 p.m 

Wednesday Christ House Breakfast, 7 a.m.; Matins, 7:15 a.m.;  

Low Mass with Healing Rite, 12 p.m.; Capital Hearings Rehearsal, 7:00 p.m.; 

Communications Committee Meeting, conference room, 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday Matins, 7:15 a.m., Low Mass, 7:30 a.m. 

Friday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; A.A. Meeting, conference room, 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday Farmer’s Market, 8:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m.; Garden Guild 9:30 a.m.—12 p.m.;  

Liturgical ministers for the Twenty-First Sunday after Pentecost 

Acolytes: 8:30 a.m. Gary O’Neill; 11 a.m. CR1- Melissa Meyers,  T1- Will Coley, Mark 

Porter, Book- Heidi Rasciner, CR2- Ed Perlman, TR- Tyler Doherty 

Bell Guild: Bill Miller, Elaine Eaker, Jane Holloway 

Greeters: 11 a.m. Lori Commins, Lisa Watson 

Lectors: 8:30 a.m. (OT) Karen McFadden, (NT) Kathleen Krepps, (PP) Bill Sherfey   

 11 a.m. (OT) Joe Howell, (NT) Heidi Rasciner, (PP) John Wiecking 

Ushers: 8:30 a.m. Jim Child, Kevin LeGrand 

 11 a.m. John Sither, Ike Brannon, Bob Long, Ed McAllister 

Altar Guild: Ed Perlman 

Breakfast: Loaves and Fishes 

Coffee Hour: Odds and Ends 

 

ALL SOULS MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH  

The Rev. John Beddingfield, rector; The Rev. Christopher Worthley, honorary associate;  

Dr. R. Benjamin Hutchens, II, director of music; Ms. Mary Beth Howard, parish administrator. 

2300 Cathedral Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20008-1505; Voice: 202-232-4244, Fax: 202-232-8593 

website: www.allsoulsdc.org; Email the Parish Office: office@allsoulsdc.org; 

Email the rector: rector@allsoulsdc.org; Email the vestry: vestry@allsoulsdc.org 

To receive this by email, sign up at http://lists.allsoulsdc.org/mailman/listinfo/asc_update 

 
All Souls Are Green! 

Please leave any unwanted service materials in the pew after Mass.  

Our ushers recycle bulletins.  Thanks for helping us go green. 


